Only2
"Of coeriei,rn never forge.Lit.,' he said_ "i. realized
that.I had the reest.bnportantiumeie theworid ce,that.,
tables and weolld.all we remie4But the damage-oast,oo•-i.;.
great, I remember being siolisebull 1 waset.stenins
the 20 or 39 tbksgs we wersomeiring ear tillawsktuM.
your get; so; buy:.
Once-yes gerin-- enuiriBlm
everything is sacompresseeL.:
"
. "-The nude thing was that- I' was trying too-,
,adequate airway tot the President.;' ea
mart:us
t res:Msedicat-mnargenciest- breeching and bleeding .-lice
youttlentoorratt-tbsse problems; nothing else metteriFI:=
You oulyhmern few minutest •
'
''AfteremetV.:_Dr. Perrrukkretezybody wee:
es depressed." Them wee-a maseiver-press =denote at
the hospite147:01 he went honsens not and the winter .e4
'world seemed 'like a grim. lintssy- Pit was bard. to, „,
believe tbetrit happened, and f bad been right
01
middle at - te■714.. Perry recalled. "I remember late....ti
' into tInt nigbrbottingverr =teal feeling; every-7;
thing sesimidla teal aft
'- • *_.'7 •"
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Not Overlrat
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But the we thing was isotourior Dr. Peary-yet. 2'
Two dayie-leterbe-was rireiderids. muds at Parkland
Memoriel'erbterDr. Ron--Job chief resident, notcbed1y.
hi=
hate- le- tail you this;. but-they just tdestietto,
Oswald, sad yoe'retbe only amen duty again.itA41,41...
Dr. Pertrnhoddered. nett
hm-ried
Emergemy :Hues Two Perks,' there war sometidnee,be could 'do kr Lee Hervey Ossedd. But when. he
' there, be fuelithat Ounelst1eniessensortally•weeopi4
0•• •
14pens,"
Dr. Perry voidesked 3resterday,--:
, "when yonorw-hr the center- d" grief over thedesitirarf.
the- President-4nd. yea get Ibir MX* samsed:of-thet:-:.-:

"Yotrtio-loerlob," he said witbent besitatioo:
terestingiymongb, yea- don't feel any different. ICs
the job of a.deeter to maks moral fudgements- abonthin?
patientn, I can hamar sey-yea do the beet you can foi4- an Oswald, a wino or a Presided. No matter who is net •
the table, yen giver it the full out press. •
"Nov. - 22; 1963,- was a big day in sty life and in
But I didn't do anytidog .special. I simply did
• my job. It's medicine I'm in," Dr. Perry said with
pride.

All you have to de is- menticadfiE 22, Bilk
everybody knows...,
But Dr. Malcolm Perry,' now a: tndl Profcsmi cd•ittrAi.
:• pry at the University of Texas' Southwestern Modinal
School, is one at thou who1inciers.kent-lie wee inmiddle-of it.
-•
7?42-11:i
Dr. Perry was:hiving lunch-at tiOjels- et Perklud#A
Menioriai Hospital in_ Dallas whim kept the call. The v;,
-,3Stli.President at. the4 Unite!!:Seaton* eft Maerlc~: hind's.
hem gat—
• . "";N
:it
• "They aro-bringing _him- finis EinergUey Room Oste.letright. now."
the teleplisse opersmr mid- There was die4:44,
.
esteem
Th
her- voice. e Otil„ reddielobaired 34-year-oic
t
Fam =4=8AP-1u* toYed
ly.,t,Tfien-nitz
.
bad to be .:51.
'the. meet muteetens In his
Even-tbragItistire.btood of !aim ;Fitzgerald Keratedy was all over
the- floor; Dr. • Perry removed his.'_
dark blue . glen , plaid jacket ^ and
tossed it into a jcorner. Then heheld out his hurls while a nurse -•
helped him onto surgical gloves.
Jackie Kennedy stood nearby
a. plum-colored dress. Her bin- 4
band's blood :And pieces of his
flesh were ail overit Her face did tio.
PPM t - not charige.;;There- Were no tears4.'
and no words; just this terrible strength thet she

it Was Ilausiv

5

:"'"41,0,1t;

•

DZ. Perry wonted bard,• but efterillitinntett it (1,44:
in- to stop the bleedirq; trying tetget-tter President
; breathing again, it vas ne
MS
said it was 1 P.M. when Dr. Perry lIftntlds-loode frees.
: inside the President's chest. where-brolted bemuse• men the heart.. nothing more-meld be- done for icier*
Fitzgerald Kennedy. He was oar hbrtorr. So Dr. '-'4••
M.17.- .Teeldna ruched doom end pilled the whitesheet
over'-the Pr'esident's
President's-- face,
face, and rearirttitwbole world
went into mourning.;.
.•
Yesterday, I talkottl'erith Dr.-Perrytyrtieephbow Hewas willingto.talk-ebout this day In history ten years
ago, but unit:Hag he said yrs!, understatement. 'T
• simply did my foe he said. "Sootepeople. tried to4„
make more of my- role than it vram.-Nben you'remedicine, you just do the best you tee" m. •
Ells voice was Crisp and light myths telephone. - way he spoke, you could tell all the way from Dallas hi i• was one of the decent ones; one of the OM who used.' 4 You knew he did everything ha !bald to save die PresIttl?-:;
dent.„: but yam got the- feeling Mat DePerry would have -;;,:f
donettbe same tarpon::
'
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